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ffiDyVoong
Reported To Be
Prisoner Of War
Graa4wMi of Nn.

A. L. MUkr Is lo
Gcrmn PriaoB CsBp

The Wer Department ennoiu
thit wedc that Lieut. WiUiam A.
Tounc. a, ia a priaoncr of wa
Germany. The grandaon of Mr*.
A L. Miller of MorebewL Ueut.
Young waa reported miaaing in
actiaa two monUu ago and It la
believad hp reUUve* that be ia un
injured. An Air Carp* major bach
from the bombing miaahm. of
whiai Ueut. Young waa flight
commander, haa written Mi*.
Young ia Praakfort, ICy., that they
were returning from the miaaion
when he nw the plane in which
Young waa ridlnc drop from for
mation in flames. He wrote, how
ever. that the plane aecmed to be
in perfect control and that he
evenOMUy aaw five parachutes
open and fall free from the PlyThe former Prankfort man is
the holder of the Purple Heart
decoration and the Air Medal with
Oak Leaf Chiater. He haa only
been overecaa since January. 1944.
but haa already had several narrow escapes and seen a great deal
of action.
Last Mar^ during a raid over
Germany
Lieut.
Young
wounded when a idtell exploded m
hia plane, a Plying Fortress named
(Continued on page 3)

r T« Give Dncc
gy, Avewt 11
Members of the Naval Training
id arc
Friday. August

a Station BaU
U

Mn. W. H- Rke To
Attaid Come At U. of K.

Record Of LastYear Is Doubled
At Rowan Cannery

Far Evaageligt Tow

Mrs. W. H. Rice, auperviaor of
the Rowan County cannery, will
leave August 11 for the University
of Kentucky at Lexington where,
ahe will enroll in a two and one^
half weeks course in the current
Daily Caning ReeonlB
problems in home economia edu
cation.
Are Broken As More
She will continue, however, to
FaniUes Uae ChBnery
be in charge of the cannery here
Last week 1J49 cans were
until she leaves for the Univer
sity. She is taking the eourae in canned in the Rowan County
Stdwol Cooununity Carwery. This
ition tor a vocational I
makes the tgUl for July 2.817 cans,
whidi doubles the record at this
time last year.
SchooL The vocational home
onnmitf course vriU be the first
of its kind offered by
High School.
: wm run through by 32 fam
ilies. Five varieties of food were
canned, including com. beana.
peaches, apples, aiul blackberries.
It is obvious that the purpose of
the caim^ is to enable farm famUies to supplement their home
ling. Usually, when com is
Denail Wells. 42. died Monday.
July 24. at his home near More ready to can. almost an entire field
head following an iUness.for about should be canned quickly. If this
two yeera. He had returned to were done in preasure cookers at
his home from St. Joaeph'i oHspi- home, it would require an entire
t. This means that the corn
tal in Lexington only one month
would be too mature before It
before his death.
could be canned. By> bringing this
He was bom at Licking River in
com to the cannery it can be done
Morgan County to Mr. rnd Mrs.
In one day. Food whidi is badly
Leonard WelU and waa a resldat
needed for the war effort is saved
>r a number of year*.
i is also valuable (arm labor.
He ia survived by hia wife. Min
Another s^ice that the cannery
nie Lowe Wells, and three daugh
supervisor* are rendering this year
ters. Anna Lee. 11. Frances Jean.
ia the day-by-day market. Fam9. Myrtle Catherine. 6. and one son.
Calvin Ray 2 years old. He is also iliei from'an over the county who
have had garden failures due to
survived by his father, step-moth
er. one brother, one sister, and drought conditions have signed up
for food. Thost farmers who have
three half-sisters.
crops in bottom land are able to
Funeral services were condnuet- sell their surplus crops and ined Wednesday. July 26. at 11:00 a.
« the cash Income.
m. at his father's home in Wrigley. Kentucky. Rev. Bob McClure
and Rev. Dalh
in charge. Burial was mad*
the Tlatwood Csnetery at Wrig- be reedy next week. These win
tor S2JS. and S2J0 per
bu^teL Oeden see Milt bckictak-

Denzil WeDs '
Succumbs After
Lons niness

■m begin at tm
AicM^ii U. pf K. Fiilhgifcii can 34 B yon wish to place aa

ft hH bben aimounred by the
University of Kentucky (hat Mr*.
.
ScvcB Bfea Are ladacted
that played for the Morel
J. T. Daugherty has been awarded
,
Board of Trade dance given in a 9500 fcUowahip at that school Pw»g Me»m of Jwly
honor of the Navjf last winter.
According to a report sent out
GoaMs will he ateioed -only
(ram the Rowan County Selective
. She ia the daughter of Mr. ai^
tatkaa which will ba aiaUed ma Mrs. John M. Palmer of Morewere inducted from Rowan Coun
head.
ty during the mon^of July; WBbor G<»doD Hadtney. Homer Rus^ Thurman, (diaries RoIUn HaB.
Cbariea Lewis Hinton, Roy Ray
Prince, and Robert WUliam Conn.
CONSECUTIVE NO. 0
•J. G. Black, registered at anoth
er board also left this week for
NAMEOF YOTEB .

SAMPLE PRIMARY BALLOT

Salvage Day
In Rowan Cranty
SetForAngnstlO

. NUMBER THIRTY,ONE
Course In Repair of Farm
Machinery Begins Aug. 5

Rev. Ramab Johnson, former
port^^ the Church of (3od, left
r morning on a
tour which will last until spring of
next year. He is now holding
two wedcs revival at Irvine, Ken
Plgm For CoOcetioo
tucky. and win spend the next
Of Waste Paper
three weeks in a meeting In lUiAreOvUteed
HM. Rev. Johnson resigned as
pastor three wedcs ego, but
The chairman of the Rowan
(inued his work untfl Sunday.
County Salvage Committee, CThas.
E_ Dietze; has announced that
Thursday. August 10. wiU be the
Foiienl Servfces Caoducted
Salvage Day for waste paper in
For Aabrg FerKOSon
Morehead. Trucks wiU go down
Funeral services for Aubra Fer eveiy street in town to collect pa
per
and cartons which have been
guson. 39. who died July 23, were
held Tuesday. July 2S. at the Mis saved for that purpose
Chairman Dietze reported that
sion Churdi of Morehead whicb
Mr. Ferguson had pnsonally fi this county is on the bottom of
nanced and helped found. Follow- the list for waste paper salvage in
ing the services at the Miasim the sute. but that this
Church, the body was removed to mainly to th^e lack of adequate
his former home in Morgan County facilities (or collecting the paper
where burial was made in the which exists in abundance in our
Ferguson Cemetery. Services were homes and places of business.
Each Thursday, beginning with
conducted by Rev. Linzie Cyrus.
Rev. Dewie Ison. Rev. Eve Brad Salvage Day on August 10, -the
Girl Scouts of this city wiU col
ley assisted by Rev. Ray L.
lect paper and paper cartons from
and Rev. Russell Smith.
firm in Mor^ead
hereafter on the first Thursday^ of
Mor^ead for seven years
owner of the Cut-Rate Grocery in each month, the Girl ^ts wiU
this city, he is survived by his wife collect paper Yrom residenes.
To faciliUtc handling, persons
and tour aons, Burley. Paris, Fer
rell. Paul Eugene and Junior Ray. are requested to tie the papers and
carton in bundles and place these
bundles on the sidewalks in front
of their houses so that the collectmay gather them quickly and
easily. The paper should be tied
in bundles one foot thick. The
trucks to be used for collecting
Beginning next Monday. August will be donated for that purpose.
7. the Rowan County AAA will
time and speed will be impor
sponsor a series of meetings in this tant. Mr. Dietze stated that "your
area fur the purpose of aiding the co-operation in this matter will
farmers in their Am A(TP pay be greatly appreciated, not only
ments. Thraugh]A auspice
by your salvage committee, but
the AAA commltOF five meetings by the gcrrernmec
wUl be held thU next week to
vice men V welL’
plain te fbe farmers the different
Other members of the Salvage
ways they may earn axmey to get
William Sample.

iRecentFarm

A course in repair of (arm m^:
chinery will start at Sharkey Sat- Rjiy COHSldSrSd
urday. August 5. The course will
be given in John C. Eldridge’s
garage and will be conducted by
Mr. Eldridge, a farmer and repair
man in that community.
Saangry of AD-Dgy
This farm shop has been esubProgniR Is Given:
lished for a period of two years.
PgrtidpgBto Are Listed
Mo« farmers in that section have
■Die Farm Labor Day program
token advantage of the opportun
held'l^ ^nesday. July U, has
ity to use this shop and
repair and construct farm been acclaimed a great suecem by
both the farmers participating and
The shop will be open each Sat the bosiness and professional ran
urday for a period of six weeks. who Joined the farmers in an all*
Now is a good time to get farm day work program.
machinery repaired.
Sponsored by the Rowan Coun
These courses are sponsored by ty Farmer* Club, tlw farm day
the Rcn^n County Board of Edu program held in the Sharkey area
cation Who will be reimbursed for had two general purpoees. (1) to
all expenses by the Federal Gov- provide a better uoderxtitoding
upon the part of the bmintii end
enuD&t.
of the farm pntilems in this area, and (2) to h^
the farmers do a good day's week.
More than fifty men from Morehead met at the county courttaoue
Wednesday morning and drove out
the various farms in that area.

Great Success

Roy E. Comette
Appointed On MSTC
Board Of Regents

farms prepared a big country
ner. including tried chicken,
ol the county agricultural ake
helped plan the program.
The first of its kiod held
dby t)
Farmers Club, the Farm
suited in a better unde
of the improvements that the
farmers in the area have already
made and brought out the needs
that still exist for greater crop
production and more profitable
famring. It was noted at the pro
gram that the majority of the
mspeople present were reared
farms and that the day seemed
“Just like home."

Oiunty AAA To
Condnet Series
Of Meetings

leting in the
program follows:
Hmoir Eldridge tom, FeUs

Boy ■. con«xn

Cl
_
Bor CotiKtte, of MorriMd, M raw; wanned tobw»: Bqye Eldspointed a member of tiie More- ridge torm,
Lytle and W. 'H.
bend State Teeebers SoUege Board Rice dug poet holes; Ctorios Har
- B. Tuner, chairman, and Henry
of Regents on July 31 by Coverere ris 'torm, TlUbrd Ovedon and
poridgt, George Brcjwn. and J.
(Continued on pege 2}
Simeon WQlls. He succeeds Harry Isaac Caudill did constiuelkm
fc. ftitcher. County Agent Dan
Laviers. of Paintevilto as a Repub work on a tobacco barn; W. S.
Brame. Farm Security-Agent Coy
lican member of the Board, for
CaudiU farm, Ed ShaiuKm. G C. .
Hibbard, and Soil Conservation
four-year term. Mr. Laviers term Banks, and Fred Dudley cut wood:
Agi^ Walter McKenzie Walter
expin^i this year. Another ap
M. Gregory. Dorsey Gregory
McRinzie will help conduct the
pointee to the board is W, H. farm, A. B. McKinney. D. C. Cauat the meetings.
Keffer. of Ashland, who suc diU, and C3sarles Hughes cut
The schedule for tiie meeting is
ceeds Ernest Shannon, of Louisa, brush off a pasture field.
as (oUowKT Farmers School. Mon
whose term has expired. Mr. KefRay Eldridge farm.
day. Aiig. 7; Morehead Courthouse,
t.r WiU lerv. iu a DonocraUC tlauU, Cl.yWn and Ro, Cauilll
Tueday. August 8: Little Brushy
m^ber ol 0,, Board.
b„„h oK a pa,mra OeW; Fred
Schools WUl Open
SchooL Wednesday, August 9. Pine
Mr.
Coroeiie
..
a
nauvo
ol
EowHlok,
tarm,
Addlaon Lyon, and
AapfiKt 7; Supervisors
Grove Sdioot, Thursday, August
an County and a graduate of More Ema Thompson picked tomatoes;
Are Appointed
10; Dry Creek StixioL Friday.
head State Teachers College in the Carl Bumgardner farm, J. R. Hicks
August 11. AC of the meetings
The first rural teacher* meeting class of 1932. eH is the only alum cut timber for a bam; Hiram EldwiU begin at 8:00 pjn.
will be held Friday. August 4. at nus of the college to be appointed ridge farm. Lester Hogge. W, H.
10:00 o'clock in the courthouse, to the Board of Regents.
Vaughan built a wire fence; Everaccording to a report from the . The
^
D«witt farm. Coy M. Hibbard,
Rowan County Superintendent’s taught m the Rowan County School, r«v, Charles Cooper made a new
,on^e. wormed tobacco.
office. The county schools will syrtem for five years as prtocto^^
open for ■
aeven-month session ^Haldeman High School. He has made tpbacco sticks, and chopped
Monday morning. August 7. and. been county supermttndent of tbU stove wood: Simon Eldridge toim
I Bob Bishop snd Franklin Calvert
with the exception of Uve schooU, county for the past ten years.
Both new regents will serve:made tobacco sticks: Virgtn Edof the rural teaching positions,
teachers have been secured for all until June 30, 1948.
' ridge (arm. Ecton EsUlL Be^el
Hall and Everett Fraiey worked
In compliance with a request by
tobacco: Claude Curtis (arm, Roy
the State Department of Educa
Comette and Rev, Charles Dietoe
tion. the local board of education
; did construction work on a barn
has employed two rural school
---------------I'and made hay; and on the R P
Word has been received that Hicks-WiUia Hicks farm
gill
•
Astor Collins, former student, was Lane. Doyle Lawson, and R. W
wounded during the early days 0(1 Darling painted a seven-room
the invasion in France. Technical ] (arm house.
Sergeant Collins served with Comw_ u, „

Riral Teacho's
Meeting To Be
Friday, August 4

SAMPLE PRIMARY BALLOT
CONSECUTIVE NO. 0
NAME or VOTER................

Former Student
Injured In France

«REPUBUCAN PARTY
Far Untted States 8
SILAS A. SULLIVAN .
Jamestown, Ky.
CLARENCE BARTLETT .
Hartford, Ky.
G. TOM HAWKINS .
P«lae.K3V

.□
□
□

Wn, H. 3» Intow. .< U.. 7„h

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

□
□

..□
..□
.......
..... ..□

□

..□
□
..□

........

JAMES PARK ,
Lexington. Ky.

L

Div,„„n, wh,ch wu rtaUooBi
Morch=,i
6,
U,' .
schools will be Uught by teachers
who are not iegaUy qualified ac
cording to tlAi, regulations of^the i,ie« w, hi. -i„h> h» .4 1
helped Mrs. Carlos Harris. Mrs.
CertificaUon Department at
Frankfort. The two Rowan Counh=™ 1. i„
■' “
“■
frwuCTllF a. pombl, aSJjIve

p?,''toJttaU fS'"
Walter provided ice-water for the
;■ STOOP.

\

th.
Mach.™ who ,
mstC, In IW2 ho waa m.mM
have noi had provloua
Mia, Noll Casiity ol Morehead. „
epenipce.
|
...y.
Kenzie provided lee-water for Ihe
TheBoam o( Education thought, living with her parents.
gi-oup.
THOMAS S. YATES ...
Grayson, Ky.
wise to postpone the storting! A friend of T/Sgt. Collins called „
7777------- 77--------date of the schools until August Mrs. Collins after he returned to
S"
7. although the rural schools in ihi, TOuntry TO leil her of Comn.’,
T"
FUt Tire,
ELMER C. ROBERTS .
the county have started about the injury, as he was in the sar
Campton, Ky.
Flat tires along the highways
third .Monday in July heretofore. pany as Collins.
have worried the office of defense
This change in the storting date
ARTHUR STALLABD .
transporuuun so much that offi
waa taken In order that the fann ChrUtiao Cnunders To
Wesleyvllle, Ky.
cers have issued a pk^phlet.
ers might have their children at 0ave CiothinK Sale Aor. 12
"How to Prevent Roadtibe Flat
home to help with the (aim woik
FerCMM^ Judge
Tires."
'
during the busy season. It is ex
The
Christian
Crusaders
of
the
(Uuexptoud Term)
WILLIAM OTONNOR..............
pected that by' this arrangement Church of Cod will sponsor a
pDT explained that surveys re
the school attendance will be much clothing sale Saturday, August 12, vealed that "slow >aks are re
CURT HUTCHINSON
improved.
sponsible
every
day
(or
needless
at McBrayer's Furniture Store.
The first teachers meeting Aug Prices wUl range from twenty-five destruction of lires and tubes on
LUTHD BRADLEY ..
ust 4 will be given over strictly cento to one dollar, and It is re automobiles, trucks, buses and on
to the business of starting schooU ported that the sale will also in tractor*."
STATE OF KENTUCKY,
and the discussion of the many clude shoes and clothra for ^tb
STATE OF KENTUCKY,
ODT's test: 1—Screw valve caps
t are involved In the school children and adults. The “finger -tight. ” 3—Before adding
COUNTY OF ROWAN:
COUNTY OF ROWAN:
itens tor sale have been donated
L c!\. AUrey, Cleritof the Rowan County..C:ourt, certify the foreand
are
in
good
conditkn.
L C. V. Allrey, Oerk of the Rowan Clounty Court, certify the fore
goiaf to be a tnw'copy of the Primary Electtei Ballot to be ioaed to going to be a true copy of the Primary Electloai Ballot to be
Only clothing in the best condi (ire pressures, ronembering that
to iasoed.at the county superin
voters in Bowan County precincts st the Primary Election to be held voters in Rowan County prerinett at the Primaiy Election to be htod dent’s*^otfice, snd plans are well, tion will be for sale, and aU per “marked differences in prosure
under way to offer the children sons interested are asked to come indicate slow leaks and the tires
tbttcin on SttOrday, August S, 1944.
thereto on Saturday, August 9, 1944.
of Rowan County the best school in and look over the itonu. The showing abnormal loan should be
C. V. AUREY.
C. V. ALFREY,
sale will opeh at 8:(M aun., Satur removed for immediate inraectioo
Oert of tike Rowan County Court.
Clerk ot the Rowan County Court
day; August 12.
and repair."

.... .......
...

.......

THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
daughter of the Ferguson Funeral
oHme for their excellent care of
our dear husband and father and
for the careful
Published each Thursday momloK at Morebead. Kentucky
'which they made.
MRS. LULA FERGU^N
Entered as second class mail matter February 27. 1934, at the postoffice
AND FAMILY.
at Morehead. Kentucky, under Act of Congress of March 3. 1879.

THE

MOREHCAD

INDEPENDENT

ABSOLUTE

<OffieUl Ottm •f EOWM Caotr)

WILLIAM J. SAMPLE ............. ....................... Editor and Publisher
HARVEY S. TACKETT ........................................... Associate Mitor

CARD OF THANKS

All Subscripti<»8 MUST be Paid in Advance

We wish to express our appre>
ciation to our friends and neigh
bors and to Rev. C. L. Cooper for
their kindness and for the many
floweri receved dumg the llness
and death of our sister and rela»
tive. Miss Mattie Lowery.
MRS. JOHN S. CRAIG

ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION

CARO ^THANKS

s'^BSCRirnON rates:
One Year in Kentucky....................................................................... $1.50
S« Months in Kentucky .......................................................................75
One Year Out of State........................................................................... 2.00

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT
REPUBLICAN
We are Anthorised to Announce:
CURT HUTCniNSON
As a Candidate (or County Judge
of Rowan County, subject to the
action of the Republican Primary
eletWCiTto be held Saturday. Au
gust S. 1944.

We wiah to thank our ‘ many
friends and expren our appre
ciation for the many expressions of
sympathy rendered upon the death
beloved husband and fath
er, Densil Wells,
ticularly to thank Rev. Dallas
culbamier. Rev. Boh McClure, and
Dr. Everett Blair for their kind
/^ces rendered and to thank the
paOhe
We also wiah to thank
CARO OF THAKS
Mr. John
.
N. Ferguson and his
daughter for their excellent care
• many of our beloved husband and father
We wish to otohank
friends whoo assisted us at the tfnd for the careful arrangements
time of death of our dear hus which they made.
MRS. MINNIE WELLS
band and father. Aubra Fergu^eo^
AND F.AMILY ^
wish particularly to.lhank'i \
Rev. Ray L. White. Rev. Russell
Smith. Ray. Linzie Cynis, Rev.
Dewie Ison, and Rev. Eve Bra.dley
(Continued from p-->ge 1)
for their cnsoling words and the cal stage. Unless more waste pa
choir which sang. We wish also to per is salvaged to make up for
thank those who sent the beautiful the loss of paper pulp Uiere
flowers and to thank the pallbear danger of creating a very difficult
ers. We wish partieuUrly to thank
situation on the battle fronts
Mr. John N. Ferguson and
well as on Uie home front.

Salvage Day—

Salvage paper is now being used
to make conuiners for food for
the soldiers on the battle line. It
is used for wrappings, and in
places It, is now being used for
int. These are just a few
of the places where waste paper
has been found of value. It is oaed
in the war efort for making eartoos
for medical supplies urgently need
ed by the wounded and it is used
packing
and for other items.
It is for these reasbos that the
co-operation of every citizen of
Morebead is urgenUy requested to
do their part in the drive for the
nation's No. 1 need.

AUCTION
CARTER CPDUn FARM
And Personal Property

A:a aurent for WUHs PnmeH. we are aatherized by sicned eontraet to aeil hia fans nd RermiRl ftwptrtj lo
cated on Highway 60. 9 miles frw Morehead and 9 miks from Olive HUi oo ^

Saturday, Aug. 12, 10:06 A.M.
The farm contains 43 acres of which about one-half is in <
. with a lot of nice youag saw and tie
timber, and the other lialf of farm is in grass. This is good strong land, has a go^ 6-room house with a well
on the bade porch, has abovt 20 yoaag fruit trees and a good garden. This farm ha» a highway frontage of
about 600 feet.

FREE

CASH PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN
AWAY ALL DURING THE SALE

FREE

PERSONAL PROPERTY consisting of one extra good 5-year-oU Jersey and Gnemsey cow, giving foor
gallons of milk per day. win be fresh in February, good meat hog weighing 175 pounds. 20 hens and chtcfccas,
lot of small tools such as hoes, rakes, shovels, diggers, etc.
FURNnc'JRE eonsiating of an extra nice 3-piece Uvi ng rom snitc, good as sew; 4-piecc msdem bed roow
suite, kitchen cabinet, cook stove. S-piece breakfast set. lot of tables. 3 beds, springs and mattreaaea, 2 dreanera. 2 cloth rugs. 3 Un^m mgs. porch swing, scvoal chairs, lot vt dmhss. stone jars and many oChsr Udni^

The persomi property wiB be soU for cash, essy terms will be given en the fsrm.
ramoocr bs<sc*thosale.as it wiU be seU regardless of price.
Fsr further hrfermnHan. see the owner en the farm or W. J. Sample at Morehead.

Be snre t» Ink Ibv

WILLIS PURNELL, Owner

ROWLAND AUendN COMPANY
SELLING AGENTS

WINCHESTER, KY.

ABSOLUTE

UGTION
OF

3 NICE HOUSES AND LOTS
IN MOREHEAD SATDBDAY, ADGDST 12
We are authorized by signed contracts to sell the following property in. Morehead. <

OPENING AUGUST lOTH
-THE-

PICTURE SHOP
Owned and Operated by

PETE HALL
Copies of Photographs

Commercial Photbgrapbs

24-HOUR SERVICE
EAST MAIN ST. ,- - - OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE

No. 1 is the property of Mrs. Lena Craig, known as the Tippett property located at 138 WDson Ave. This is
in oiie of the best residential sections of Sjorehead, the lot is 59 feet on Wilson Ave. and 75 feet on Tippett
Avenue, and is 140 feet deep. A large 9-room house, 2 baths, large front and back porch, a good ceflar
under part of house, a nice lawn, plenty of shade trees, flowers and shrubbery.
NO. 2 is a 10-room duplex apartment, property of Mrs. Hannah Ellington, located at 323-25 Second Str^eL
This property has 5 rooms and bath, front parch on each floor with private front and rear entrance, hard
wood floors throughout, full size concrete basement and furnace, large lot about 100 x 150 ft, has double
garage. This is a real piece of property and locatedjn the center of Morehad. This property will make any
one a nice home, also a nice income or a good investment It is now rented to good tenants.
Wni also sell some furniture consisting of gas stove, library table, day bed and innerspring mattress
NO. 3 is a house and lot located at 121 Sun Street belonging to BUI BaUey. This is a new moddrn hou^ built
3 years, has 6 rooms, bath, large sun porch, hardwood floors. House is in perfect condition, has a large lot
with good garden which goes with the property. Possession will be given at once. If you want a nice modern
home look this one over.
.
F R F F
CASH PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN AWAY
I? U IT I?
1 Ik
Xj
^ll DURING THE SALE
T 11 Hi H,
If you want property in Morehead look these over before the sale as they will be sold regardless Qfprice and
on easy terms.
The sale will start at 138 Wilson Avenue and each house will be sold on the premises according to namber.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, SEE OR CALL W. J. SAMPLE

ROWLAND AUCTION CO.
WINCHESTER

SELLING AGENTS

KENTUCKY

‘aa&Ma.

i,-.-

THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT

Billy Young-

AUGUST SALE
:

•

c

Begiiuiing August 4

•:Old Cgte-jnouth. ’

O. M. Kington of Hopkins Couo-

TRT INMPENDBNT ADS

illiriR <
On. 12 acres of balbo rye and
gether they managed to return vetch. O. B. Lucas of Crittenden

m

ALL HIGH-GRADE MERCHANDISE ... NO JOB LOTS
OR SECONDS
“Take Advantage of thia Sale”
Ladies Dresses, $6.75 to $7.75.........................Now $4.88
Ladies Dresses, $4.98 to $5.98............. ........
$3.98
Ladies Slack Suits, ^50.......................................
$3.98
1 Lilt of Ladies Slack Suits, $1.98 to'$2.25...
$1.49
1 Lot Ladies Slack Suits, $2.75 -.. ...............
$1.98
Ladies Bathing Suits, $3.75.......... ..............
$2.98
1 Lot Ladies Rationed mite Slippers, $2.98 . .
$1.98
Ladies Non-rationed Sandals, $2.98..........^
$1.98
Ladies Non-rationed Sandals, $3.50...................
$2.98
1 Lot Childrens and Misses Anklets, 29c td39c
.19
1 Lot Mens Rationed Sport Oxfords
$4.98 to $5.50.....................................
1 Lot Mens Rationed Sport Oxfords, $2.98...
$1.98
Mens Slack Suits, $7.25............. :...................
$4.98
1 Lot Mens Tropical Weight Pants, $3.50...
$2.98
1 Lot Mens Tan and Blue Work Pants, $2.50.
$1.98
1 Lot &^ns Tan Work Shirts, $1.89..........
$1.49
Mens Overalls, Duck Head and Flys..............
$2.00

County pastured 200 holes last win ty had an average yield of 38
ter, then cut a (ull crop at grain bushels of Thorne wheat to the
tor seed.
acre on acres.

to their base in England.
His wife and his eight-monthold scm whom he has never seen,
reside at Franltfort where Young
was
an attorney prior to entering
As pilot, he
the Air Corpe.

$3.98

Bank Service Is
Still Unrationed!

Loans... Red Tape Left Out

In spite of various War-time
handicaps, the officers and ememployees of this bank are work
ing hard to continue toprovide
good banking service. The con
sideration and cooperation ex
tended by customers are most
highly appreciated.

The quickest loan service is local service.
The entire transaction may be handled right
here at home. There is not a lot of paper
work and Ro delay. We know requirements
in this section. We have^ friendly persona!
interest in everyone it is our privilege to
serve.

If you have a financial problem,
talk withus about it. We’ll do
our best to help you. Make full
use of the financial facilities of
fered to you here. Bank service
IS still unrationed, and we’ll do
our best to take care of your re
quirements courteously and with
- customary promptness.

Many use our economiWIoan service. Those
who meet every obligation have a credit here
which is invaluable to them. Establish your
credit at this friendly local bank. Confer
with us on loans of all types. We are mak
ing many loans now, and, in any case, we
can likely be helpful.
BUT WAR BONDS HERE

BUY WAR BONDS HERE

PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD

THE CITIZENS BANK

MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY

MOREHEAD, KY.
Bfc-bar r«^ DM! bwa

“GOOD LINE OF BOYS PANT! AND SHIRTS FOR SCHOOL”
10 PERCENT DISCOUNT ON ALL LADIES AND MEN^
SHOES AN D OXFORDS

The Bargain Store

"I

ARTHUR BLAHL Maiu«er

INTHESTINE
PEOPLE/

if

-i
W'-m

Would you like to
borrow $700,000,000
for 60 years without interest?

.. “W hr hnuf hsiriftitas at persoeolities sad
fsstMss Might femriae rtaders H fsaftrdMaa.
RHEA TALLEY . . featured Women’s Page wrHer of The CourlerJouTtini, u “lovely to look at . . dell^tful te knaw,” as the a
■ML and she’s -iieaven-ant” as far as women readers are cooce
no detaU dear to feminine heerta, fitah ktavim Hi
I. Kentucky noUbles,
edebritlet.
notably and dotes
dqta on the
thf *wl*. phaaae* of
** lUe
tic impUeatlons” which she finds
often in the average
A. degTM in rrocb and Entflitv
> to Spanish, which she speaks
Editor anl on the
fluently. Spwling several years as Woman’s Sdi
City Staff of the Rl^ord Timas-Diapatch. Mbs 1
news in women's fields was well trained hefore }okilng T
Journal.

£

Hals are Rhea’s first love . . “personality bursting forth . . unsutM
prmsed” . . is the wgy she puts it Her interest in clothes penetrates
into the deeper strata of the signilicanee of fashion tnoda, •'Bbm
TaDey says” . . is rapidly becoming a favorite catdi-Utte prefacing
current comment in women's drelea . . and a more capable spokaaman eoiild scarcely be quoted.
Hardly a day passes that Rhea doesn’t tnterriew and write about.
Kentucky's great and near-great Her Southern charm and beauty
wfcw her welcome wherever she goes. After hours. Rhea's talent
la flanked aoUdly by handsome escorte . . in unifonna.

«r« MTsle MMers f«r the i

PROMINENT OmClAL of
\dw
Valley Aodwrity
^
at a joint meeting of the
Washington Society of Enginecn and
the Wasfaingion iitapten of the Amcrican Society
Gvil Enginem and the
American Insdotce of Electrical Engiaeera, on AprQ 19. Regarding T.VjV.
be was asked- “Dor* income exceed
expenae?" The reply was;
^

A

-By this autumn ^700.000,000 will
Itnve been invested. 65 per cent of
which (5455.000,000) is power inveatmcnt. The power investment can be
retired in thirty years teithoia interest.
The whole investment car be retired
in sixty years wit/toot interest This is
based on current bicomc and the
assumption that the T.VA. has now
reached practically full devdofmcni
and w3l not require any further appro
priations by Congress."
By dns answer the official stated
dm T.VJi. IS SUBSIDIZED AND

This^subsidy of free money is one
reason why T.V.A. thoi^l be able to
seD electridty cheaper than any businessmanned utility can. The other reason
is that T.V.A. does not pay any federal
uses. If T.VwA. were a taxpaying •
utility, it would Eiave put into the U. $.
Treaniry about 59,500,000 Uses on its
194) businM alone. And you, Mr. Tax
I>ayer. would have had to pay that
much less.
Suppose at some future date the
Congress of the .United States decides
that T.VA. at a government coeporadon. should be self-supporting and pay

intmst and income taxes as all Mbt
bndnemes dm -Dien. accordmg to rm
pocu from reliable engineets. T.VA.
rates would have to be increased about
so par cent ... or abnosc doubled.
Users of T.V.A. service then wonU
pay a lot more for it than they wmdd
pay for service bought from a Ianpaying, business-managed udUty.
«
It is easy foe pn
cess when the taxpayers put up the
money, pay the interest and taxes, and
make up all losses.
REDDY I^ILOWATT.
your eL'ctrical aervant

l/enea
lAu unfair advamatr of the riectrie
paver buainm. another gai emmmt
htireau ran and me* take the Mime
unfair adventage of other &iuM«ues an

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
4

KAD K 2 OBT OF J KOmKItMA I

IS NOT SELF-SUPPORTING. The
T.VA. k a corporatian owned and
operated by the Federal Government.
It cxxnpcScs with privately owned, taxpoyukg business M
enterprises. There is
D why T.yji.
not one lin^ valid
should not pay us—(lie people—the
interest on nioney which it has bor
rowed from us.

Tax-Fayuiff KeiUuchi huUiatrj

i

*
t
»
^
•
,

THE MORKHEAP (KY.) INDEPENDENT
one-halt weeks. They will Uke Parties BanerlBg Mrs. LanfaK
special work in supervision.
Mrs. C. L. Co<^)er and Mrs. C. E.
Dietze gave a dinner Tuesday eve
Miss Lena McClure arrived last ning in the Cooper home m honor
week for a viait with her parents. of Mrs. A. E. Landolt. Gueste
Mr. and Mrs. Robert
McClure. present were Rev. and Mrs.
She returned to Morehead fiw I George Frey, of Owingsville. the
Miami. Fla., where she
honoree. and her young dau^ter
teaching position.
Bett.v Rae.

Bill Thomas left this week for a
moth's rest at the veterans’ hospMal in HuntineKm.

. Mrs. Lyda M. Ridge and daugh
ter. Hetty, returned to their home
I May BDC
Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Landolt and in Milwaukee. Wisconain. after a
udlll mit
daughter. Betty Rae. left Wednes- ten days’ visit with Mrs. Mabel
Bobby Allen returned last week es Norma ?nd Lottie Powers were day for their home at Neosho. Mis
number df guesta from Louisville
Alfrey
and
family.
from Florida where he spent
Saturday evening at dinner. Those
in OUve HiU last Monday on busi- souri.
cral weeks.
present were Miss Lillian Mener.
Mrs. Ed WUliams. Mrs. A. E.
Tommy Powers and Howard Landolt. Mrs. J. L. NickeU. Mrs. M, E. George Sheikli. Mrs. J. S.
Messer. Miss Jo Ann CaudiU, and
Mrs. Lloyd Pelfrey and children. Horton are spending this week vis
Alice NickeU. Mrs. MatUe Brown Miss Marie CaudUl.
iCarolyn Gable were shopping In Carolyn, Faye, and Andy, spent
iting Mr. and Mrs. Charles R.
Mrs. E. D. Blair were shop
l^exington Saturday.
Ihe week-end
wee#, -va»u visiting
*k
the
Mrs. Pei- Harrison and family at Washing- and
ping in Lexington Friday.
Lt. R. D. (Buddy) Judd. Jr., of
frey’s mother in Oliv ? Hill.
to*fT Penn.
Mr. and Mrs. B. C, Rose. ..
« U. S. Marines, spent last
Mrs.
Maude Swift and Miss MUVoUsboro. visited Mr. and Mrs. E.
Mrs. Lyda Messer Caodill left
Mrs. W. K. Kenney, Mrs. Ever dred Blair left bst Tuesday for, Thursday vUiting his parenu and
Hedges last Friday.
fiiends in Morehead. He left
Wednesday for Fort Knox where ett Randall. Mrs.- B. F.- Penix, Mrs.
Montgomery, Ala., to attend the Thursday evening for duty at New
she will visit her dauchter, Leola Alvin Caudill, and Miss Janet VivgradMBUon of Cadet Charles Blair
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Trumbo, of for several days.
ian Kenney were shopping in Lex- who is stationed at Maxwell Field. River. N. C. He has just comRibolt, Ky„ visited Mr, and Mrs.
pleted the «»th R. O. S. at Quanington Thursday.
Oeo. Va.
Bd Hedges last week.
Rev. Roscoe Snowden of Zoe
„
„■--------- ----------Seaman Sum Stewart arrived
e-tucky, is visiting at the h«ne
Mr^ l^n Jayne. Mrs, W. J. ] last week to spend a
Mrs. Pat Johnson, of Charles of B. W. Moore and family this
Miss Juanita Mimsh and Mrs.
Sample. Mrs. Ernest Jayne. Mrs. leave with relatives and friends in
ton, W. Va„ has been visiting her Week.
Roberta Minish entertained Dr.
C. B. Daugherty, and Mrs. W. L. I Morehead. The son of Mr and
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Oeborde.
and Mrs. J. G. Slack, Sr., of Ann!
Jayne were shopping in Lexmg- ' Mrs. William Stewart, he is siaArbor, Mich.. Mrs. J. M. Clayton ■
Everett Amburgey left Monday ton Monday.
tioned at Clinton, Okla.
-and her mother, Mrs. Lyda Moore. i
or a business trip to AtlanU. He
. tuday after a week's visit with will return the latter part of this
of Owingsville. and Mr. and Mrs. I
. Paul J, Reynolds left'
ter husband at Norfolk. Va.
Mrs. V. K. Wolfhird Mid daugh- J- C. Black, Jr, at lea Sunday af- '
temoon.
i
Mrs. Lawrence Johnson spent
Miss Maredfth Wallen, of Lex
the week-end in Grayson visiUng ington, has been^^vj^^g her pa
tnd. BetMiss Eula Rigsby leaves today,
|ty remained i her grandparents August 3. for Washington. D. C.
her parents.
rents. Mr. and I
fur sev( 1 days' visit.
where she has accepted a Civil
Norman Spencer has been spend•Mrs. J- H, Cartwright, of BotService job. She has been attend- :
kins. Ohio, is visiting relaLves ia
Mrs. J. L. Boggesa. of Grayson, »g a leave with his parents. Mr.' Mrs.-Eunice Cecil and Mrs. Ma- ing Morehead StatF Teachers Col- I
Morefaead this week.
as in Morehead for a few days and Mrs. Vemer Spencer before be) Alfrey will leave Monday, lege for the past summer urm j
last week visiting her mother, Mrs. ^urrtng to his Marine base at August 7. to attend the University awaiting her caU from Washing- |
Mrs. Ralph Bemiss and Miss D. B. Comette.
San Diego, Cal
|
Kentucky fur the next two and
£ula Rigsby were shopping in Lex-,
ingtan Tuesday.
Miss Dorothy McKinney left
Monday to spend a few days vis
Mr. Marshall Hurst le
iting relatives in' HunUngton, W.
week for Miami. Florida, o)
Virginia.
ness. He plans to <pend i
there.
SOM 3/C Irvin Kash is spending [
several days’ leave in Morehead
Mrs. Jack Robey, of Pi. Pleas viaiting his parents and his wife.
ant. W. Va.. visited her parents. He will report to Philadelphia fSi
Jdr. and Mrs. S, L. Allen, over the duty.
week-end.
Mrs. G. W. Pnehard and daughMr. Tom Rowland, superinten t^. Jean, returned Saturday aftCT
dent of the Lewis County schools, spending the week visiting
'was visiting friend.' in Morehead Cincinnati and Greenup.
last Thursday.
Misses Mauverine Miles and
Mrs. G. B. Pennebaker and Mrs. Mary Ella Lappin and Mrs. Dick
J. M. Clayton and daughter. Lyda Hun spent the week-«td in l«xLou. were shopping in Lexington ington.
Friday.
r. Vencil Sturgill, who re
Mrs. AUie Messer left Saturday turned last -weric from a veterans’
lor CinetonaU for a week’s viait hospital in l.ex ington. is reported
wiOi bdr daughter, Iretw, edio is to be much improvad.

Mrs. E. D- BUir enurtained with
three Ubles of bridge Wednesday
evening in honor of Hn. Paul
Little, of Lexington, Mrs. W. C.

CaudiU, of Durant, Okla., and Miaa
Pearl Skaggs, of Kankakee,
tee, (0.
d to toe
three honorees and bigh-woie
prise was am" by Mrs. Paul Lime.
Hiss Patty CaudUl had second hiet.

TRAIL
Sam. Slom. Am. 9-1

“Man Prom Friacf^

MILLS
THEATRE
PHONE i4<

Mtohari OWtaw.AaM SMriey
LATEST POX NEWS
and SBfMm
T^ Wed, Am. 9-9

“Gamblers Choice”

Sea.. Mm„ TaeoH Aag. 9-1-9

“HENPECKED ROSmS"

“The Hairy Ape”

TRanu Fri, Aag. l«-ll

*^RCH OF TOat BACKDOOR
TO TtHlTO”

“Aldridge
Playa Cupid”

Wed.. Thera.. Ang. »-U

“Jack Assjdair
with WaUace Berry
“FUN CADDIE- sad
-AMERICAN BA.ND-FH_ Sac. Am. Il-lt

LATERT METRO NEWS m*
A0OatEBL“
SaC. Am. 12
Daabte Featan sad SoW

‘‘Beneath Western

si^- Jo

“California Joe”
“Girl Wh^ Dared”
-HAUNTED HARBOR- Serial

“Danger, Wonia
AtWorl?^
-nCBB WOaCAN- Bwial

CURT

Mrs. John Palmer returned lost
• Mias Alice Patrick left Friday week treen New,Yorit where she
far finmiuburg, Maryland, where was called by the >Une« and deadi

WfTCniSON
FOR

• —

;

Thus begins the Crusade
to lower the ciJst of hearing in

MOREHEAD

COUNTY JUDGE
A Citizen of Morehead for 23 years.
A snccessfni business man who can
handle the financial and business af
fairs of the county in an economical
and creditable manner.

■RADIONIC
HEARING AID

Reody £0 lumr. compUrtr with
• rodiome tubrf. coirtai muropAone. macnrlir tarphone. batyuria and hoiirn-atwer tircud.

Ligfat.atJEajBlined.esi] be won
in say coal or vat pockaL

• As a franchised outlet appointed
by Zenith, we join this Wartime
Cniaode to low« the cost of better
healing. We bring this fine pradsion
uietrument within reach of everyone
who can benefit by' a hearpg aid.
Let your own ears judge ite excel
lence. You wfll not be pressed to
'buy. Zenith’s problem- is one of
keeping up with the tremendous
demand. We sell only to those who
can be helped. No high pressure
salesman will call on you.

ONLY ZENITH GIVES YOU
I. 7W Sat (ka madtrn k
■aaue
auday.
*. Famr-PmUMiTaa'i
TmaOmtnl. Om
WaMlly alianabU
abU by
bT aa
a t.
loaa fcr -

'A member of the Morehead Board of
Trade.

' i'’

A Leader in Civic Affairs.
A former member of the Morehead City
. CouncO,
Interested in advancement' of education
for Rowan County children and a
system of good roads all over the
coanty.

A property owner and taxpayer.
A man with a knowledge of the needs and
problems of Rowan County.

A man who will give a Square and Honest
deal to every citizen of Rowan
County.

A Vote For Curt Hutchinson Is A Ballot
For An Elfficient, Business Administration
of The Affairs of Rowan County By A Man
Fully Qualified For the Office
J

«r cooceaied under i

We iiwtu Yeu—*Ccme in fee Dei

C EL BISHOP DRUG CO.
MorduaJ, Katock;

Republican Primary Thie Saturday

J

